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ing borough or town district uncler that section shall be made 
only in cases where reserves for the ,amo purpose do not 
oxist therein, or, if existing, do not equal or exceed the 
amount of reserves anthorizNl to be nutdc nnder Hection 
fifteen of tho said Act : 

And whereas no municipal reserves have been sot apart in 
the Town of Rangataua, and it, is deemccl expedient to make 
tho reserves hereinaft~r mentioned : 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur \Villiam de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance and exercise of the pow<'r and authority conferred 
upon me by the said Act, do hereby declare that the lands 
enumerated in tho Schedule hereto shall ho and tho same arc 
hereby reserved as an endowment or for the use of the '.!.'own 
Board of the Rangataua Town District as constituted by 
Proclamation dated the twenty-first day of May, one thou
sand nine htmdred and thirteen, and published in the New 
Zealand Gazette No. 42, of the twenty-second day of May, 
ono thousand nine hundred and thirteen. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the Wellington Land District, containing 
by aclmcasnrement 1 rood 15 perches, more or less, being 
Rection 3, Block I, Town of Rangatana. Bounded towards 
the north-west by Tau Street, 120 links; towards the north
east by Section 2, 285· 1 links; towards the south-cast by 
Crown ·]and, 120 links; and towards the south-west by 
Section 4, 285· l links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or 
lcsi:;;, 

Also all that area in the Wellington Land District, con
taining by admeasurement l rood, more or loss, being Sec
tion 16, Block III, Town of Rangataua. Bounded towards 
the north-west bv Section 18, 250 links; towards the north
east bv Section '17, 100 links; towards the south-cast, bv 
Section 14, 250 links; and towards the south-west by Miharo 
Street, l 00 links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. 

Also all that area in the Wellington Land District, contain
ing by admeasurement l rood, more or less, being Section 17, 
Bloc-k III, Town of Rangataua. Rounded towards the north
wost by Section 19, 2.'i0 links; towards the north-east by 
Noi Street, 100 links; towards the south-cast by Section 15, 
250 links; and towards the south-west by Section 16, 100 
links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. 

Also all that area in tho Wellington Land District, contain
ing by admeasnrcmcnt 1 rood, more or less, being Section 6, 
Block Hl., Town of Rangataua. Bounded towards the north
west by Section 8, 250 links; towards the north-cast by 
Section 7, 100 links; towards the south-east bv Sections 3, 
4, and 5, 250 links; and towards the south-west by Mihara 
Street, 100 links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or Jess. 

Also all that area in the ,v ellington Land District, contain
ing by admeasurement l rood, more or loss, being Section 7, 
Block III, Town of Rangataua. Bounded towa1·ds the north
west bv Section 9, 250 links ; towards the north-east bv 
Nei St;eet, 100 links; towards the south-east by Sections 1, 
2, a.nd 3, 2/i0 links; and towards the south-west by Section 6, 
100 links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. 

Also all that area in the Wellington Land District, contain
ing by admeasurcn1ent I rood 4 perches, more or less, hoing 
Section 3, Block V, Town of Rangatana. Bounded towards 
the north-west bv Sections 6 and 7, 110 IL',s: towards the 
north-east by Se.ction 2, 250 links; towards the south-east 
by Piwari Street, ll0 links: and towards the south-west by 
Se<:tion 4, 2/i0 links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or 
JC;-;R. 

Also all that area in the \Vcllington Land District, contain
ing by admcasurement 1 rood 32 perches, more or less, being 
Section 6, Block V, Town of Rangataua. Bounded towards 
the north-west by Section 8, :300 Jinks; towards the n01·th
cast by Section' 7, 150 links: towards the south-cast by 
Sections 3, 4, and 5, 300 links; and towards the south-west 
hv Kaba Street, 150 links: be all the aforesaid linkages more 
o~ los~. 

Also all that area in the Wellington Land District, contain
ing by admeasurement l rood 20 perches, more or less, being 
Section 1 i, Block VII, Town of Rangataua. Bounded to
wards the north-west hv Section rn. 300 links ; towards the 
north-east by Sections 9 and 8, 125 links; towards the south
east by Section 18, 300 links; and towards the south-west 
by Kah.a Street, 125 links : be a,ll the aforesaid linkages more 
or less. 

Also all that area in the \Vellington Land District, contain
ing by admeasurement l .rood 20 perclms, more or less, boing 
Section 18, Block VII, Town of Rangataua. Rounded to
wards the north-we,_,t by Section 17, :l00 links: towards the 
north-east bv Sections 8 and 7, 125 links: towards the south
east by Section 19, 300 links; and towards tho south-wost 
bv Kaha Street. 12:i links: be all tlw aforesaid linkages more 
of le~~-

ALso all that area in tho Wellington Land District, contain
ing by admeasurcmcn t 1 rood 24 perches, more or loss, being 
~ection 2, Block YIU, Town of Rangataua. Botmded to
wards tho north-west by Tan Street. 140 links; towards the 
north-east by Section 1, 280•:l links; towards tho south-east 
by Crown land, 140 links; and towards the south-wost hy 
~oction 3, 285<1 links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or 
lc.'-!t,:;. 

As the :-.ante aro delincaV·d on the J)lan- 1narked L. ancl 
R. VI/2 (1), deposited in the Head Office, Department of 
Lands and SmTey, at 1Yellin~ton, ,ind thereon bordere<l reel. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency tho Governor, 
this twenty-second day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred ancl fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Lands temporarily reserved in the Avckl.and and Wellington 
Land Distrfots. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

W HEREAS by the three-hundred-and-twenty-first sec
tion of the Land Act, 1908, it is enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by g~neral or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith
standing that the same may be then held under pastoral 
license, any Crpwn lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purposes in the said section mentioned : 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Sa vile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities con
ferred npon me by tho said Act, do hereby temporarily reserve 
from sale tho lands describetl in the Schedule hereunder 
written, for the pm·posc, in the.said Scho<iule specified at the 
end of tho respective description, of the lands so intended to 
be tmnporarily re.-:er,·ecl. 

SCHEDULE. 

AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Laml District, containing 
2 acres l rood 39 perches, more or less, being Lot 2 of Sec
tion 10, Block Yl. Whaingaroa Survey District. Bounded 
towards the north-east and south-east by Lot 1 of Section 10. 
Block \'I, Whaingaroa Suf\·ey District, 500 links and 557·8 
links respectively; towards the south-west by Section 11 of 
Block VI aforesaid, 700 links; and towards the north-west 
by a public road, 449·8 links: be all the aforesaid linkages 
more or less: as the same is delineated on the plan marked 
L. and S. VI/6 ( HJ), deposited in the Head Office, Department 
of Lands and Survey, at Wellington. and thereon edged 
purple. (Auckland Plan 17722. hh10.) ]cor a site for a 
public school. 

\Ym.r;r,-.uTo, L.,,-r, DISTRICT. 

A II that area in tho W rllington Land District, containing 
by admcasmemcnt 2 roods 26 perches, more or less, being 
Section 20, Ohakune Township .Extension No. 4. Boundeil 
towaixls the north-east by Section 15, :l05-l l Jinks; towards 
the sonth-,,ast J,y )Iiro Road, 4fl·7, 83·5, and i\7-:l links; 
towa,xls the south-west by )liro Roat!, :no-1 links; ancl 
towards the north-west by Section 21, 242·8 links: be all 
the aforesaid linkages more or less: as the same iR cle
line.atod on the plan marked L. and S. 1913/1687, deposited 
in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at 
Wellington, and thereon bordered red. For railway purr.oses. 

Also all that area in 'the Wellington Land District. con
taining by admcasurcmcnt 1 rood, more or 100~1 being Sec~ 
tion 221, Bl()('k V. Town of Raetihi. Bounded towards th,, 
north-east hv Sec·tiou 222, Block Y, Town of Raetihi. 100 
links ; towa;·ds the south-P.ast bv Section 220 of said block. 
250 links; and towards the so;;_th-west and north-west by 
public roads, 100 links and 250 links respectively : bo all the 
aforesaid linkages more or less : as the same is delineated 
on the plan marked L. and S. VU! (2,5), deposited in tho 
Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at 1Vellington, 
and thereon hordered red. For a site for a public library. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-eighth day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 


